Fecal losses of sterols and bile acids induced by feeding rats guar gum are due to greater pool size and liver bile acid secretion.
The effect of dietary guar gum (GG, 7.5%) on lipid metabolism and on bile acid secretion and reabsorption was investigated in rats adapted to cholesterol-free or 0.3% cholesterol diets. Compared with controls (fiber-free/cholesterol-free), rats fed cholesterol had significantly elevated plasma and liver cholesterol and triglyceride. In these rats, GG had a potent plasma cholesterol-lowering effect and also counteracted the liver accumulation of triglyceride and cholesterol esters. Fecal excretion of sterols, the major route of cholesterol elimination, was markedly enhanced by GG, especially in rats fed the cholesterol-containing diet (P < 0.001). The biliary bile acid flux into the small intestine was enhanced by dietary cholesterol (+30%) or GG (+52%) or both (P < 0.001). The fecal excretion of bile acids was significantly elevated by GG alone (+74%) and by dietary cholesterol (+190%). Small intestine reabsorption of bile acids appears to be significantly enhanced by GG, which also enhanced the transfer of bile acids into the large intestine, hence a greater fecal loss of steroids, although bile acid reabsorption was very effective in the cecum. GG feeding induced liver hydroxymethyl-glutaryl coenzyme A (HMG CoA) reductase, even in cholesterol-fed rats, as well as cholesterol 7 alpha-hydroxylase (P < 0.001). The cholesterol-lowering effect of GG thus appears to be mediated by an accelerated fecal excretion of steroids and a rise in the intestinal pool and biliary production of bile acids. Although liver HMG CoA reductase and cholesterol 7 alpha-hydroxylase are induced in parallel, this is not sufficient to compensate for fecal steroid losses.